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About Us
Understanding the Role of Student Leadership

HEART

Hone  Empower  Assemble  Refine  Transcend
“Ultimately, school Involvement promotes Learning and Achievement”
- GA
Your leadership class exists...

... to promote and encourage every aspect and program of your entire school community:

- Clubs
- Music
- Drama
- Academics
- CTE
- FFA
- Athletics
- All the things...
Your leadership class exists...

... to help make your school’s vision a reality

Tip: Schedule semesterly or quarterly vision brainstorming sessions with the class during class or over a pizza lunch
Student Leaders

Are diverse and must be held accountable to high expectations

- Leadership Program’s Mission Statement
- Involvement in Site Vision
- Contract
- Recruitment process
- Reflections
- Evaluated seriously - earn a grade
4 Simple Steps to Implement
1. #FacultyGoals: Hiring

Intentional
Positive!
“Hall-friendly” Teacher
Is ready to build true leaders
Organized
Hard-working

Communicator
Collaborative
Sees the big picture!
Vision-Oriented
Leader
Trustworthy
Sometimes your leadership teacher will look like this...
2. Creating the Partnership

1. Consistent, scheduled check-in convos with teacher and student leaders
2. Visibility and Presence at events, activities, and in the class
3. Communication - (i.e. Student Activities blurb in your weekly newsletter to staff)
4. Involve them in important teams (i.e. PBIS Team, SLT)
5. Open up to them about needs!
3. What student leadership can do for YOU:
get them on YOUR TEAM

How can the leadership class help you with your site needs?
Example: New Vision + PBIS

You've been caught being a...
Community Builder!

You've been caught being a...
Community Builder!

Change Maker!

You were caught...
being a lifelong learner!
4. Show Appreciation

1. Leadership Student of the Week/Month
2. Notes, emails etc.
3. Class Celebrations/Potlucks
4. End of The Year “Secret Shout Out”
5. Silent Affirmations
6. Create and Utilize Google Forms to give Shout Outs!
Tips

★ Be a part of incentives, videos, rewards, assemblies!

★ Allow 5 minutes at each staff meeting for leadership/student activities and a recognition piece from students to build community and communication amongst staff

★ Use Social Media to praise, showcase, and build the program
Admin Driven Rewards To Support Student Activities

- First in lunch line pass
- Admin’s chair for the day
- DJ at lunch for the day
- Dress as school mascot for an event
- Free entrance to a school event
- Principal for a period / day
- Duct tape admin to wall
- Eat Lunch with Admin
- Preferred parking spot for the day / week
- Sit in score box at a game
- Lunch on the Lawn with friends
- Deliver rewards to students (i.e. cocoa, popcorn)
Dynamic Dragon: Staffy Award

- 1X a month
- Student Vote
- Leadership Students deliver at staff meeting with certificate
- Dragon stuffed animal housed in classroom/office space until next meeting
- Admin shares out in school bulletin/newsletter
- Admin posts picture with share out
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